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Toronto Rotali Druggists' Association.

l'le regular meceting of this society was
held in the College of Pharmuacy building
March i2tih. lI the absence of the
president, Mr. Gibbard presided. After
the readinîg of the minutes of previous
meeting, the secrctary announced that lie
had not recei ved any report fron the coin-
mittee appointed to look into the matter
of clieaper alcohol for druggists. A re-
port was promised for next meeting. Mr.
E. R. Robinson's paier on " \Vindow
Dre.sing " was read by the secretary in
the absence of the writer. A paper on
"Sone Means of Advertising a I)rug
Business " was a)so rend by Mr. W.
Murchison, and was followed by an ad-
dress by the chairman (a " The Future
Relationship of tie Druggist and Patent
Medicine." Votes of thainks were tell-
dered to the writers for thcir papers,
copies of which we give.

VINDOW DRESING.
nY E. R.RO1S .

In reply to your query as to niy opinion
on window display for a retail drug store,
take a walk along King or Yonge streets
in the city and tell me which stores attraet
attention your first. Are they not they not
those of our most promninent merchants ?
''hose who are reputed as doing the largest
business in their respective fines. Take
the grocery stores, and do not Barron,
Mc\Villie, and Michie's first attract your
attention ? In jcwellery, Ellis, Ryrie, anid
Kent are the first you see. Punlop's
flowers, Mueller's tobacco ; the " Pantec,"
Junor, and Irving's, china, and so on, first
claini your attention. \Vhy is this ? Is
it not the style of the front of these
respective shops that attracts you ? and in
any place of business the window is the
most promiient feature. Do you ever
examine these places? If you do you
must be aware that the constant altera-
tion of the exhibt is the rule in al), and
the display of one article or set of articles
the style. Now, while it niay be truc that
attention to vindow dressing may not
have been the cause of their evident suc-
cess, can you say that it lias not been one
of the main eleniits ?

Now look at the drug stores. llow
very little attention has been paid to this
feature. Every druggist in town makes
an attempt to dress lis window, but what
a misera/e al/empt it is.

As a hody of men they are as handsone
in person and as well dressed asany other
class, but are not their n indows un con-
parison with the other trades shabb/ in
the extreme ?

Every one insists on having a -,late
glass window, but it is the contents of the
window I refer to. Frequently I hear
that it is not possible to exhibit only one
article, as the stock consists of very small
articles, and that it cos:s too much to pur-
chiase sufficient to till a window properly.
Is this true ? Take sponges, for instance.
Very few stores carry less than say $25
worth. With this or even a lesser quan-
tity; a good display can be muade, if care-

fuilly arranged ; but put themli ail in a heap
in a corner, and how smrall thcy lookl

But you have asked Ie to give a few
ideas on how to dress a window, and I
will sulllarize my anîswers as follows :

( ) l'ut one article or class of ·rticles
in at a time.

(2) Arrange carefully to set each arti-
cle off ta the best advatage.

(3) Alter the dressing every week or
two wveeks at the outside.

(4) Always put a pfice card, which
should be in plain, block type-a few cani
read Greek, but everybody understainds
plain Einglish. I find that a window
without a price card will sell aile article,
whereas with it it will sell a dozen.

(5) See that the exhibit is seasonable.
As to what to put in and how to dress it
you will have to study for yourself, but
many a valuable hint may be obtainied by
watching the windows of other mnerchants
in other lines of husiness. Another
point is this, do not take it for granted
thaIt becatuse you have onlîy sold one
dozen of any particuhlar article in a nionth
that that is tie linit. I have beei told,
in rather powerful language, that I was
a fool for buying largely of sonie lines-
licorice, for instance-but experence lias
shîown mlle that if I buy a box or two of
titbits and wait until they are inquired
for, that they will linger around indefi-
nitely ; but fill the window and they will
go like snow on a siuer day.

Take tie display in ny wiiidow this
week-'oothl Preparations. I boughit
about tie middle of Decenber a ew
dozen of Hance Bros.' tooth paste along
with other things, since then a few boxes
only were sold ; this week iost of it has
gone, not above nine or ten remnainîing,
besides a number of ny own tooth wash,
tooth powder, sundry proprietary tooth
pastes, powders, tooth brushes, etc. The
card reads "Tooth Paste, roc.," and
serves as a means of drawing custoniers
in, and whevever our opinion as ta the
respective imcrits of the different articles
displayed is asked, and it freqtuently' is-
you can readily guess our reply.

As an instance, ane custoner made a
purchase of a tube at io cents, then re-
mîembered lie wanted a tooth brush 30
cents ; that made hini recall that -is wife
wanted one also, 30 cents, thal necessi-
tated another tube, îo cents, for her, and
while he wvas at it a bottle of tooth wash,
25 cents, and onie of caniphorated cbalk,
25 ceits. 1otal sale $1.30. 'lhe card
cost 25 cents. Did the display not pay?
Tlhis I ierely mention as a proof that it
pays to dress your window if done pro-
perly.

You may have scen wihisks exhibited
in imy window several imes. Do you
not find theni ratier slow sellers ? I do
as a rule, but each time we exhibit theim
our sales usually average /Aree dozel a
week, about 20 are the usual 5 cent onies,
whiclh we mark at 4 cents ta draw. Do
you seil sixteen whisks a week, running
from 1o ta 40 cents eaci ? I do not
except when displaying thèm.

Again, with rcfcreice to cuttmng an ar-
ticle to draw trade. I would not advise
doing so, with anything that is not al-
ready cut, but if anly patent or proprie.
tary is being sold at less than the mîîarked
figure, how cani you expect to induce your
custoier to pay you more than otlers
sell it at ?

For instance, electric oi is being sold
for 15 cents-at which price you say you
do not mîîake anything, wlich is quite
true-but if you do not sell it all, and you
woI't if you ask 25c. or 20C., (10 you
make any more ? Instead, you send your
customier Io tlie departmiental store, and he
niay, not cowe lac for anything else I But
use the faci, disagrecable as it is, of its
beinîg cut, and suppose yoti dress your
window with three dozen ($5.oo) as a
bait at i 5c. and a quantity of linanent of
your own, or the Standard, or the O. C.
liniment, and if you are a careful sales-
mai, you will casily sell more O. C. or
Standard in a week thant you ever did in
a month, and any electric oil sold will
pay you as anu advertisement alonîe. Tihis
is a very disjointed reply to your question,
but it has been written a few ines at a
tine. interspersed with interruptions of
business affairs, but I trust will be af use
in aidng you to sel] more goods thain
ever, and to do so you îmust first have
wiat the pn/ie wvant Io biy, then you
inust tel then: know you have il, and thal
you have aisgood an article, as cheap, and
os large a varie/y of it as any other re-
tailer, and your window, above ail other
ments, is the cheapest way to empliasize
this.

110W TO DO EFFECTIVE ADvERTISING OF
YOUR BUSINESS AS A DRUGGIST.

ny w. Unci,,sos.

The meanis which may be adopted for
the purpose of extending the fame of a
druggist vill vary as much as the men
who apply thieu, yet in ail cases certain
principles must be maintainred to assure
success. li the present day of illusive
and deceptive advertising, ie are apt ta
thiik that the menasure of success is alloied
only ta those who snatch it tinde-ervedly,
and we are teipted to imitate in a wea':
and petty way methods which only hold
us tii) t0 ridicule. D)ruggists, far less
than any other business men, can afford
to play for catch-penny prizes. Thcy
nust nrot forget that they lay claini, even
ii the public eye, to a seiîi-professional
position, and the public are as ready ta
criticize theni, as tiey' are to criticize
niedical men who descend beneath tie
plant whiiclh the ethics of their profession
has ,..)lishied for dignified conduct.

If pride in attainmîent is intended ta
take a minor position anong the ani.
mating influences which guide us, then
it is quite riglht and prope- that we seek
the position in commercial lire which
nature has designed us to hi! becatise
under no circumstances can wi.naintaini
for a lengtilened period a status which is
beyond our abilities. If it is our desire
to conduct our businesses upon the lines


